Physical activity (PA) can prevent falls, a leading cause of death globally. Alternative delivery channels may increase the "reach" of interventions into older adult populations in areas which lack trained instructors. Using technology is one alternative to traditional, face-to-face group classes where instructors and participants are in the same room. We delivered a PA program via the Internet for older adults in rural West Virginia (USA). This alternative could help other countries reach more older adults and reduce falls.

**Issue/problem**
Physical activity (PA) can prevent falls, a leading cause of death globally. Alternative delivery channels may increase the "reach" of interventions into older adult populations in areas which lack trained instructors. Using technology is one alternative to traditional, face-to-face group classes where instructors and participants are in the same room. We delivered a PA program via the Internet for older adults in rural West Virginia (USA). This alternative could help other countries reach more older adults and reduce falls.

**Description of the problem**
Tai Ji Quan: Moving for Better Balance® (TJQMBB) is an evidence-based intervention for older adults that reduces falls.